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Abstract: A 41-year-old man was admitted to our hospital on N ovember 10， 1993， 
complaining of sudden severe headache with vomiting followed by unconsciousness. 
Emergency brain CT showed massive hemorrhage in the right cerebellar hemisphere， 
obstructive hydrocephalus and a low density area in the brain stem secondary to compres-
sion. Laboratory findings at admission included a hematocrit level of 32.1%， leukocyte 
count of 109，000/μl with 42 % consisting of blast cells， and a pla telet count of 18，000/μ1. 
The hemostatic tests were normal except for a prolonged bleeding time. Bone marrow 
aspirationdemonstrated a nuclear cel count of 1，110，000/μl with 43.8% myeloblasts and 
21. 8 % monocytes. Cerebrospinal fluid contained many blast cels. He was diagnosed as 
having acute myeloblastic leukemia (M 4). Cases of AML detected from intracranial 
hemorrhage are extremely rare and， to the best of our knowledge， the present case is the 
first reported case of M 4 detected from intracranial hemorrhage. Regarding the location 
of the hemorrhage， almost al cases with intracranial hemorrhage were detected from 
supratentrial hemorrhage， but the present case is the fist reported case detected from 
cerebel1ar hemorrhage. The maincause of cerebellar hemorrhage in his case is considered 
to be invasion of blast cells to the vascular wall. Hyperleukocytosis and thrombocytopenia 
may have promoted the cerebellar hemorrhage in this case. 
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加わったためにA病院を受診した.同院で施行した CT l. AMLにおける頭蓋内出血の合併頻度
検査から小脳出血と診断され，奈良県救命救急センター 前述したように， AMLの経過中に頭蓋内出血を高頻
に搬入された. 度に合併することは，周知の事実である.なかでも FAB
入院時現症:身長 165cm，体重 56kg.意識レベノレは 分類の M3は，症例の約 60%が経過中に DICに併発し
J apan Coma Scaleの200.瞳孔は正円等大で，径が3 て頭蓋内出血を合併するとされている 2)3)7).また，頭蓋内
mmである.対光反射は鈍麻.血圧は 180/70mmHg，脈 出血は， M3の他に M7では症例の 30-80%に，つい
拍は 120/分，体温は 37.2度.結膜は軽度貧血様である で， M1とM2では20-30%に合併するとされている.

















Fig. 1. Bone marrow smear showing mark巴d
increase both myeloblasts and monoblasts 












Tabl巴1.Laboratory data on admission 
<Urinalysis> くCytochemistry
Protein (2+ ) of leukemic cells> 
Glucose (1十〕 Peroxdase (+) 
Occult blood (3+ ) Esterase αNB (十〉
N-ASD (十〉
くStooI>
Occult blood (-) くHemostasis>
PT 15.6 sec 
<Hematology> aPTT 51. 4 sec 
RBC 271X10' /μI Fib 242 mg/dl 
Hb 9.2 g/dl AT寸H 29.7 mg/dl 
Ht 32.1 % FDP 3.07μg/dl 
WBC 109，000/μl 
Plt 1.8X10'/μl くBonemarrow picture> 
NCC 111X104/μl 
くBiochemistory> Myeloblast 43.8 % 
T-Bil 1.21g/dl Promyel 1.4% 
TTT 2KU Myel 2.4 % 
ZTT 7KU Met 2目。%
GOT 25 HU/l Stab 2.3 % 
GPT 13 IU/l Seg 1.0% 
ALP 148 IU/l Eos 。.3%
LDH 1375 IU/l Bas 0.0 % 
BUN 10 mg/dl Lym 4.2 % 
Cr 0.8 mg/dl Mono 21.8 % 
TP 8.2 g/dl Erythro blast 20.0 % 
T-chol 112 mg/dl Megakaryocyte (+) 
UA 6.8 mg/dl 
Na 141mEq/l くSurfacemarkers of 
K 3.8 mEq/l leukemic. cells> 
Cl 109 mEq/l CD13 77.2 % 
S-lysozyme 70.8mg/ml CD14 70.3 % 













Fig. 2. CT scans obtain巴d on admission， showed 
massive hemorrhage in the right cer巴bellum，
obstructive hydrocephalus and a low d巴nsity
area in the brain stem secondary to compres-
SlOn. 
Table 2. R巴portedcas巴sof AML detected from intracranial homorrhage in the literature 
Reference Age Sex FAB c1assification Location of hemorrage Prese泊ceof DIC 
Akutsu， at a19) 43 F M3 SAH， Temporal 十〕
Taniguchi， et aFO) 16 F M1 Temporal， Frontal ( -) 
Yabumoto， eta14) 19 F M1 Temporal (-) 
Takayanagi， et aF') 64 M M3 Temporal ー〕
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